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Hor~ plasma lldsolin labelled with l:~nzophenone.4.isothiocyanate ran be photoehemicalty cross.linked to rabbit cardiac tropomyosin. The 
cross.linking proceeds with greater em¢iency in ealcium,containinll buffers. Further evid©noe for interaction I:a:tween thes~ proteins is provided 
by retention of fhorm¢¢ntly labelled ll~lsolin on tropomyosin-agaros¢ atllnity ¢.o!umn= and by the ability of tropomyosin to cause an increase in 
the fluor¢=:¢ne¢ intensity of golf, olin lal~lted with fluor¢~e¢in-~-i.sothioeyanate. Both of these eff=:ts require tl~ pin',ca= of calcium ions. 
Gel=olin; Tropamyosin 
i. INTRODUCTION 
G¢lsolin is an aerie filament severing, capping and 
nuoleating protein that exists both as a cytoplasmic and 
as a secreted protein in vertebrates [I]. Horse plasma 
gelsolin re~mbles other gelsolins in its chemical and 
physical properties [2]. It is a ~obalar protein with a 
mol~ular mass of 80.9 kDa, calculated from its amino 
acid compos:'tion, assuming it to consist of "/39 amino 
acids as does pig plasma gel=olin [3]. 
The primary function of gelsolin in plasma appar- 
ently is to sever into short oligomers any F-actin fila- 
ments that might appear there as a r~ult of cell death 
or injury [4,5]. If present, F-actin would increase the 
viscosity of'the plasma and could severely restrict blood 
flow through microcircalatory vessels. 
Tropomyosin (TM) is a rod-shaped protein com- 
posed of two parallel ~-helical polypeptide chains 
'wrapped around each other to form a coiled coil [6-8], 
In skeletal and cardiac muscles, TM lies in a head-to-tail 
manner along the grooves of F-actin filaments and 
works with troponin to confer Ca z" sensitivity to muscle 
contraction [9]. In non-muscle systems, the purpose of 
TM is less clearly defined, but it is likely to be relevant 
to stabili:ation of" F-aetin filaments [7], 
2, MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Hor~ plasma gelsoliz~ was prepared as previously descried [2], 
Tropomyosin was prepared from both rabbit skeletal and cardiac 
mus¢l~ [101, Con=ntrations of proteins in stock solutions were deter. 
mined by ab=orban~ measurements using a Perkin Elmer Lambda 4B 
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Abbrevlattons:TM, tropomyosin; FITC, fluorer~'.¢in-5.isothioeya- 
note; BITC, benzophenone,4.isothiocyanate, 
sptctrophotometer, Ab=torplion coefficients of 1.4ml.m=" ~.cm" = [2] a: 
280 nm for ll~lsolin and 0.345 mbms"'.cm "* [I l] at 27? nm for tro. 
pemyosin were employed. 
Gel=olin was labelled with the sull'hyd~l.sel=tiv¢ liuor~sc=nt tea- 
Bent. acrylodan (Molecular Probes), as desa:ribc.d for modification of 
tropomyosin [i 2|, to the extent of bctwcan one and two acrylmlans per 
gdsolin, Thr¢= to live lysyl residues on gdsolin were modil~d with the 
amine-~lectiv¢ fluorescent reagent fluorerccin.S-isothi~yarmt¢ 
(FITC. isomer i. Molecular Prol:P.s) essentially as described for mod- 
ification of G.aclin [13], Approximately 2 mg of FITC in a minimal 
amount ofO.! M N.OH was added to a galsolin solution in IS0 mM 
KCI, $0 mM HEPE$, 1 mM EDTA, pH tLS, and stirred for 24 h in 
a dark environment at 4"C. Unreaeded FITC was removed by dialysis 
for 24 h against 150 mM KCI. 25 mM Tris.HCl. l mM EDTA. pH 
8.0. followed b), lid filtration through a 1,3 x 45 cm column o1" Bio.Gel 
P-2 (Bio-Rud Laboratories) equilibrated agaimit the same buffer, Re- 
action of gdsolin with benzophenone.4-isothioeyante (DITC, Moi~u- 
lar Prob~) wa,= carried out as detailed for FITC, ex=pt BITC initially 
was di.tsolved in a minimal amount of N,N.dimethybformamld¢, Mi-
croeentril'ul/,ation (15 rain) to remove pre~:ipitated, unr=ct~ BITC 
was followed by extensive dialysis against 25 mM Tri=-HCI, 1 mM 
EDTA, pH 8,0, 
Solutions of DITC-lab¢lled gel=olin were mixed with rabbit ¢.ardia¢ 
TM in 25 mM Tris.HCI, pH tt,0. and either i,0 mM CaCI: or 1,0 mM 
EDTA, Solutions w~r¢ plaead into a jacketed 1 em path quartz curet 
(Hdlma) and tooled to 4"C using a circulating water batl~ (Haak¢), 
Photolysh was conducted using a 200 W Hg arc.lamp (O=ramj and 
a Coming ~t7.54 bandpass filter that cuts off light hdow 250 and 
above 400 nm, Aliquot= of the rot;Rare w~,re removed at various times 
and examined by SDS-PAGE [14]. 
A tropomyosin-a~ros¢ ;tRinity matrix was prepared using rabbit 
skeletal TM coupled to Afflg=l.15 (Bio.Rad Laboratories) according 
to the procedure recommended by the supplier, The matri~ was 
poured into a 5 ml measuring pipatte and equilibrated with 2S mM 
Tris-HCl, pH 8,0, and either tmM EDTA or I mM CoOl= at room 
temperature. Fluorer~.~ntly labelled gdsolin was applied in the same 
buffer until the column was saturated, as det~ted by th= ¢lution of 
fluor~¢nt gelsolin, The column was washed with the equilibration 
baiter until no liuor¢~.~n~ was desirable in the duant. A 0-500 mM 
gradient of KCI in the equilibration buffer was applied to remove 
protein that had adhered to the affinity matrix, The fluores~nea of 
the eluant was monitored with a Perkin Elmer LS.SB lumines~n~: 
spectrometer quipr~l with a circa!urinal water batl~ (Haake). The 
identity of the fluor=s~nt protein ¢luted was ~nf i rm~ to be gel=olin 
by SDS.PAGE, 
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3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
BITe-labelled gelsolin can b~ photochcmically cross- 
linked to cardiac tropomyosin (Fig. 1). The appearance 
of low mobility, high molecular mass bands on SDS- 
polyacrylamid¢ gels confirms that a complex can form 
between gelsolin and tropomyosin i the calcium.con- 
taining butter employed. When the buffer contained 
EDTA ia pla~ of calcium, only trace amounts of the 
cros,~-linked species could ba detected ( ata not shown). 
Galsolin is labelled at muhipl¢ sites with BITC, so it 
is likely that cross-links, if formed, would be made to 
both chains of'an adjacent TM molecule. The migration 
of such a,, =nth;' on SDg-polyacrylamidg gets could, 
therefore, corre~_pund to a protein ,~f Mr equal to the 
sum of the apparent M, values for gclsolin (90 kDa) and 
two ~-TM chains (33 kDa each). The lower band of the 
high Mr doublet observed in Fig. I for samples that 
contained both gelsolin and TM corresponds to a pro- 
tein of M, 150 kDa, This M, value has considerable 
uncertainty associated with it, partly because the ratio 
of bandwidth-to-distance migrated is great, and partly 
because of possibly anomalous migration of a multiply 
cross-linked comple~ that is expected to involve at least 
three polypoptid¢ chains. A second sour~ of un~r- 
tainty in Fig. I is the different banding pattern in the 
1 2 3 4 5 (~ 
Fig. l, Photochemical cross-linking or cardiac tropornyosin with 
BITe-labelled, 8 'le0lin. A 10:i mole ratio of C.TM to BlTC-gclsolin 
was prcpare..d in 2S mM TPis.HCI, l ram EDTA. pH 8,0, made up to 
2 raM in CaC[., and irradiated as d~rcribc.d in the tc~t, AHquots were  
removed at 15. 30, 45 and 60 mi,~ and 12/Jl samples, each containing 
4,9 HE of gdsolin, were subjected to SDS-PAfiE (lants 3-6. rcspcc- 
lively}, Lane I: a sample of BlTC-gclsolin and C-TM that had not 
I~en irrattiated; it provides M, markets oi"90 and 33 kDa. Lane 2:3,6 
#g of BITC-M~lsoli~ that had been irradiated for 60 rain under the 
~me conditions as sampk..s that contain~'d both BITC.gdsolin and 
TM, 
80-90 kDa region of saraplcs that contained both g¢l- 
solin and TM when compared to the lane tha~ contained 
irradiated BITC-gclsolin alone. 
To provide further evidcno¢ for compl¢~ formation 
and to investigate he calcium-sensitivity ofth= interac- 
tion, w~ nest investigated the ability of gelmolin to b¢ 
retained by a tropomyosin-agaros¢ affinity matrix. En- 
hanced sensitivity in detection of gclsolin in low concen- 
tration molutions was achieved using fluoresccntly a- 
belled protein, Both FITC- and acrylodan-labcllcd gel- 
solin were rctained by the affinity column only in the 
presence of fr~ Ca =+, Eludon could b¢ achievc, d with a 
salt gradient (Fig. 2). Confirmation that tl'~ elutcd pro- 
rein was gelsolin was provided by SDS-PAGE, which 
resulted in a singl= fluorescent band at a position match- 
ing that of unlab¢lled gelsolia when viewed after stain- 
ing with Coomassi¢ blue. The retention oi" geisolin at 
ionic strengths up to approximately physiological levels 
suggests hat. the interaction may have a biological rune. 
lion. 
Further supporl, for a Ca"*.sensitive interaction be- 
tween g¢lsolin and tropomyosin at physiological ionic 
strength isprovided by direct itration of FITC-lal~lled 
gelsolin with ttopomyosin. Treatment of this data as 
described by Bagshaw and Harris [l 5] (Fig. 3) allows an 
explanation i which two independent si es on g¢lsolin 
bind TM. From the mol~ ratio of total tropomyosin-to- 
total g¢lsolin at the half-completion po~nt of the titra,. 
tion, multiplied by the gelsolin concentration at that 
point, the maximum possible dissociation c stant for 
each site is =stimated be te 0.6/JM. 
The idea to look for an interaction between gelsolin 
and tropomyosin arose from earlier studi~ in this labo- 
ratory to cl~am~teriz¢ the interaction l~twc, n ira- 
12. 
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Fie, 2, Elution of FITC-la~llcd gelsolin 1"ram askeletal troporayodn- 
agarose affinity gel. FITC-~lsolin was loaded onto a TM-allaro~ 
column equilibrated with 25 mM Tris-HCI, I raM CaCI2, pH 8,0. The 
column was washed with the ~uilibr~llion buffer until no fluorcc~nc¢ 
was de|cctabl¢ in th-" eluant, A KCI lFadient (0-.500 raM) was applied 
in the equilibration buffer and 2 rnl fractions wet= ¢eticctcd, The 
fluorescence intensity at 520 nm of each fraction was m~sur~ o.  
cxci|ation at 490 nrn at 25°C. 
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FiB. 3. Titration or FlTC-lubclled gellolin with skel=tal tropomyosin, 
The open triangles arc data collected on addition of a stock solution 
of $-TM (24/aM) in ISO mM KCI. 25 mM Tris.HC, I mM EDTA, 
pH 8,0, to u r~mplc containing 0,2S/aM FITC-icI~Iin in tha ~mc 
baiter. The data were ¢oi'rr.ctcd for dilution ¢11"¢¢t$ by dividins the 
fiuormicen¢¢ intensity recorded for each sample by the fluorciccnc¢ 
intensity of an identical ~mpl¢ to which bulTer alone was atJded in 
place of the S-TM solution. The closed trianllcs arc data collected u,= 
dc~:ril:P~ above, bat for samples in u buffer containing l mM CuCi= 
in place o£ EDTA. Ext~polation o1" the two dashed lined to their 
interr, ection [l $] allows an estimation o£ two binding sit¢~ o=i ~lsolin 
for TM, Titrations were l~rl'ormed nt 2S'C. with 490 nm excitation 
and $20 nm emission ,,¢tzinp on the Iluoromctcr, 
pomyosin and another ~,ctin-bindinB protein, DNase I 
[16]. Is it possible that interaction of tropomyosin with 
oth=r proteins that affect the stability of' F-atria is a 
@neral phenomenon? The results of this study with 
plasma gelsoHn contribute evidence for a positive un- 
swer to this question. Perhaps in performance of tl~eir 
own actin-relate,,d ,"unctions, such proteins are assisted 
by an =Lbility to bind to tropomyosin. The Cu"°-depend- 
eat severins activity of' @isolin on actin can be dimin- 
isi~ed by tropomyosin [l?]. Perhaps direct interaction 
between gelsolin and tropomyosin is ~ part of this proc- 
P..SS. 
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